
CUAD ERN O DE TRABAJO I INGLES S .. --------------------------------.. ~~. ~ 
Lesson 3 What Would You Do If ... ? 

1. Cause and Effect 

A. Look at the words in the box. Classify them in the chart . 

I arrive late to school 

stay up late 

ea t healthy food 

; 

'\ e..e.-\ 

co'\.o..'i 

~~ 

feel tired 

get sick 

eat too much junk food 

put on weight 

study for an exam 

drink too much soda 

Health q ,~ " %<~ :% ,J\ School 

-\- ' '" e.-6 A'/'('\~e. \.~e. '\0 

u~ \c . ..\-e. to.., \ 0<- cC><.;)~ "';- e 

~,(.. \::. "'b\ , :> do" ~ 0 C · 0..'" 

f ail a course 

do homework 

cheat on a test 

~I-,oot 

e...ro.· ... ' 

e...c.J.- \Aeo.. \ . \-\-. '-/ Jo "'"'o ....... "e"'->o . '? 

eo<J." Ic-c C> Y"HA:. h )vV\~ ~oo ~ C~~I.:- 01". 

~'" n ¥. V'-\,(.)c- i" ~d.o--

B. Listen and read the dialogue. What is Sandy' ~; problem at school? 

Mandy: Hey Carol. What's wrong with Sandy? She hasn't be~ n in class for 

two days. Is she sick? 

Carol: Yes, she is . But she is getting better. 

Mandy: 

Carol : 

Mandy: 

Carol : 

How did she get sick? 

She went to a party last Saturday and she ate too much junk food . 

Wi ll she gQ toschool tomorrow jf she fee ls better? 

Yes, but she will stay home to rest another day if her stomach still 

hurts. 

Mandy Well , if she stays home anotbeui~, she will miss the midterm 

exam . She might fail the course if she doesn't take the midterm 

0<- \-e.,,:;-\ 

~ml.... 
Carol : Oh, I see. Well , I guess I'll call the teacher this afternoon . If she (18) -knows about Sandy's problem, she might let her take the exam 

another day. 
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UASLP CUADERN O DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 

l.v:i'it:'r5!dad AtltonOl:)<l 
rk Sa') Llli::, !)orOSI 

You sa~ someth ing. 

Example: 

George: "I'm fine. n 

He said he wa s fine. 

________________________ A~_ 

The difference between the verbs "say" and "tel/" is: 

You tell someone. 

or He told us he was fine . or 

He (ad ded, explai ned, replied) he w as f ine. He (informed, reminded , warned) us he 
was fin e. 

*; 
Don'tfO(get: 

'. bstnatare 
otner \Jer SAY .. 
used \\\(e answer, 

dd agree, nt and 
a ' cornrne , 
reply, . 
explam. 

Don't for9et : 
Other verbs 
used like that are 
advise I'n~ TELL: ' lorn} . 
promise Ii .' notIfy, 
Warn. ' . en7lnd, and 

B. Complet e the follow ing sent ences using say or tell in th e past . 

__ S=Q=-~ -'-c\.L-___ that he was runni ng late and would be there at 5:00. 

--~~~----
me that she would be absent from work on Monday. 

_ _ ~~~L-___ that she w as ma king a doct or's appointment for ne xt month . 

__ -L~~~ ___ us he could train new recruits . 

--~~~----
that I needed to report to the superviso r. 

---~~~~--
me that he was late for t he meeting. 

her that he would give her t he design . 
---~~~---

__ ~--'-"----=.J....<-_ __ that she was going to look into th e new accountant 's result. 
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CUADEf;lt.lO D TRA8tdQI INelliS 50 

,L A Day at 'the OHice 
A_ (Dm p1et e lh d i ItJgu e b-eIQW w ith ..... ards f'tom th , 00 -

<S".;aL1 ~UJ]]i!!'nlS -1; 

':.....-__ -=.::..::..::.-:.:..:-____ ----=::: . .kJ::::::- ::::O.:.::..tH.I~,:!:..f)----.....;;;,j~=....t..:=..::.:..:....:..:..:.::::~--~},1QfJ mee Ii) S 

GeDrge'; Hi B(lb ! o'il s t !l!!Oi(1lB, 

Bob: Well, il has. DE!en a ht!clic mornln~_ 

G I:!orgc; Oh real l · Why? 

Bob: For s, ta rt ti!!~S. it is Ul end of t he mDnt ' and I 

ned to s.che--du t! an d orsaniz !;III the 

wh@tc' ttte nru;;mth IV 

re po ' ~wil i lbe gJ '.Ie • I have be<en doing l h in !l111 

f ! or i1'l8- I ~ 15o rm ust 

'for th ' meE!ting w it t the Chi ne~e corn~ nth s 

artt'rnom __ • I"m going rrr,iuyl 

George ; Bob, yOU ha'Jen' t 1 ~~~.....a.f.~~'=!. 

,,"ou? 

Bob: NQ_ I h<a'o'en' t ad the t ime, whry? 

GeDng e h meet ing w ith In Ohln, se CDm~1iI _'I W '~ 

(;~ nee IL€d Md r,e'"'S(:hed u 1E!t:! -fo~ li'lel'l t ' leek. 

BDb. 0110 gfeil't ! The- goo.d lh n;(!: i50 t hat I ~ n put th~t 

on nold 'for ne t IN k and M W I can f inal lv g t 

oil 1,.1 p of coffee. 

GeDrJgo; Good "deal LE!t me' JOIM V~I,.I and aft er 'p'ou CiIII!Ji 

help 111 
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p~ UASlP 
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CUADER NO DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 .................................. -~ ~ 

2. Showing Agreement or Disagreement 

I love watching 

romant ic comedi es. 

So da I! / I do too! I don' t like wa tchi ng Neither do II / I don't 

either! 

~Idon't ! 

(B) 

Ag reeing with affirmative statements Agreeing with negative statements 

So + auxi lia ry 1- subject Subject + auxiliary+ too Neit her + auxiliary + subject Subject +- negative 
auxiliary + either 

Ex. So do I. Ex. I do too. Ex. Neither'do I. Ex. I don ' t either. 

* Note: You disagree by using the opposite idea. 

A: I like action movies. A: I went to a concert last weekend. 

B. Well, I don't . B. I didn 't. 

A, Complete the dialogues. Use SO, TOO, NEITHER or EITHER. 

Glori a: I saw the news yesterday. 

Jess: J:: ~&~ -\ ro 
Glori a: So, you heard about the accident on Main street, right? 

Je ss : Yes, I did. I think it was horrible. 

Glori a: '"!.. c\ D \00 

A: I wasn't home at 1:00. 

B. I was. 

Jess: A whole family was injured. I can't believe people don't wear their seat belts. 

Gloria: 'N t\ \\\ tX cl.o-r 

Jess: I hope they get well soon. 

Gloria: 4 1. &.\~ \-OD 

Ma rk: I'm going to study at Yale next year. 

Tim: :I. ~, \~ ,"DO / Where are you going to stay? 

Mark : I don't know. 

Tim: tv!' ,\""e{ ~ o"S' \Ly\oW 

Mark : I applied for a room in the dormitories. 

Tim: I \WoN 

Mark : Hey, why don't we rent an apartment together? I think it's a good idea. 

Tim: :;:[ '-U<Y'-2 'bu'l -\:he V'~-.J)~(\.,. \:l1!.( . Let's get the classified ads and start looking. 
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, UASlP CUAD ERNO DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 ... ~ 

F. Read the dialogue below and pay close attention to the words in BOLD. 

Bob: Good morning Jack, you look tired . , 
Jack: I am ! I went to bed last night. 

Bob: I did too. Why did you sleep late last night? 

Jack: Because I stayed up watching DARK, it's a TV 

series on Netflix. 

Bob: So did I! What a coincidence. But you know 

wh at , I really didn' t like it. I thought it was 

difficu lt to follow. I think the plot about time 

t ravel is confusing. So, I stopped watching it 

after the second episode. 

Jack: Well, I didn' t . I got hooked with the plot. I 

watched the entire first season last night. 

Afterwards, I couldn't fall asleep because I kept 

th inki ng about the shocking ending. 

Bob: I couldn't fall asleep either. 

Jack. Why is that? 

Bob: You see, my wife started watching her favorite 

soap opera . I don 't like soap operas ... 

Jack: Neither do I. I think they are awful and 

ridicu lous. 

Bob: I do too, but this one was a bit fun and 

enterta ining, so I decided to stay with my wife 

watchi ng it . 

Jack: At least you had good company. Now let's get 

some coffee. I think we both need one. 

Bob: I th ink you're absolutely right! 

Now, wi th a partner classify the words in bold in the chart below. 

Showing Agreement , Adjectives to describe entertainment 

l ~,~ \-00 c c '" ~VCS\ "'C\, 

Sb 6\6 T "'::> 'n 0 c:.. \L \ \'\0., 

~ e \ '\ ""e'<' d.O -.r. CJ,. \.0 ~ v\ 
3:- ~ o -\co V' \ ~\ CI.) \e> 0~ 

T cO\.) \~'v\I+ \-u~ 
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While you watch 

( blJpj.1~\!\{~Jed .t;: om/ta l ks /kevin allocca why videos go viral / transcript?language=en ) 

Fill in the table 

Bear Vasquez Double Rainbow 

Views in 2010: 2,3 V"\ \V\ 

How did it go v iral: 

) \ VV\ M '1 It.. I VV\ M~ \ \- we.--e,,\ e<), 

O-'-::>O\)~ \'ne. \j\~ 

Nyan Cat 

Views th is year: 

How did it go viral : 

V e.. 0 Q \ ~ "::> \-~" -\ ~ & '('; ()\. \i. \ V'. ~ 
, e.. '<Y\ \. )( e") c~ -t 'ne -v \ cleo 

After you watch 

Rebecca Black Friday 

Views this year: 

How did it go viral: 

b\CJCj~ e("s <3 \-0.'1 \-~ u .. d \ \ \V\~ 
et'oou.\- .. .\, (\> e..o(?\e. J~'" \ eb 
1fV\.CA.\L \.V\~ ~O\.Yo~\e~ oQ.. -\-he.. 

\)'~O 

Casey Niestat Bike Lanes 

Views: 

How did it go viral: 

\:> '1 V'\~ \ V\ C'j \J ·~c 'I ~ v I[) V\ '/ 

0..", ~ uV\-e- X t< ~ <>1 ~ 

1. How much time do you spend watching YouTube videos? f"l.vt -M \ Y\\)"t-e.S de,~-<. "'-d.) C) +he 
\J\~ 

2. Is there a video that you particularly like? -t ""e cl.c Cu '""'"' eV\ +0.. \y C> (" 1- ~ l~ -\..0 V' '1 

3. Can you t hink of any other videos that went viral? Why do you think they did? 
'fe...') 1 w'v\'1 +0 'V\d\ Cv \e. a..",d -see.\L CO-tne. beG-ol"e +he \)..>ho le. \)..)01'" \d. 

4. Would you ever upload a video to YouTube? Why? Why not? 

tJ 0 I \u h ,/ -L ~ CA." L \'\ V -\.0 ~ ... c.... -\-0 U {) t" Ql...6 ().. v \ de..O 
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Before you watch 

Match words / expressions with their definitions 

c I 
WORD / EXPRESSION DEFINITION 

1 to go viral A to cause something to happen 

2 to propel sth B something funny only for members 

of a certain group 

3 to sprout up C (of a video/music) running 

continuously 

4 an inside joke D To give permission for something to 

happen 

5 looped E To become extremely popular on the 

internet 

6 to green light sth F to suddenly appear 

Match the terms below with a, b, or c 

Twitter parody humorous remix cre9tive blogs surprising 

a) tastemaker "\ \.)-> \. -t-V( I b 0 ~ '(-) 

b) community of participation Yc.{O cl.--{ I \(~¥"\ \ )(. 

c) unexpectedness (..-<e,.-C).. \\\.H.~"I OS\,.) '( {( '( , ':) \ V\ j 
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.. ;;;. ~ UASLP CUADERNO DE TR ABAJO I INGLES 5 

/f A~-~\ ,<,>r~,iddd J\u;,Y~()J:lil 
",.,'" ,;.\: i' d\~' )Ml l~d'£ Po~O< 

E. Under lin e the correct tag questions. 

1. They have rea d the news, _____ ? S. Sitcoms are amusing, _ _ ___ ? 

a) have t hey b) haven't they c) aren' t they a) don't they b) are they c) aren't they 

2. She studi es journalism, _____ ? 6. He didn 't come to the party, _ ____ ? 

a) isn't she b) don't she c) doesn't she a) can't he b) didn' t he c) did h~ 

3. You don' t like that kind of music, ___ ? 7. She hasn' t been on TV, ___ __ ? 

a) do yo;:!.. b) are you c) don 't you a) has she b) hasn't she c) is she 

4. The concert last night was great, ___ ? 8. I am the fastest runne r, _ ___ _ ? 

a) isn't it b) w asn' t it c) was it a) am I? b) aren' t I? c) aren't you? 

F. Complete the sentences by using a tag question. 

1. John Woods was a good journalist, ? 'AJ(). '3 \(\ '~ \-~e 

2. She bought the magazine, ? ~'c.." ' -t ~ \-:e 

3. You don't like to watch soap operas, ? co '1 00 

4. Weblogs are very common these days, ? oJ e ,,'+ .\-~e-'( 

S. He is too old to watch cartoons, ? \ S YI '+ ~e 
6. Let' s see the documentary about climate change, ___ _ ? \." V' '+ \...V e.. 

G. Rea d the dialogue. Choose the correct answer. 

Laura : 

Martha: 

Laura : 

M artha: 

Laura: 

M artha: 

Laura: 

Martha: 

The movie was fantastic, (was it, did it, didn 't it, wasn't it)? 

Do you think so? (I do. , I think. , I don't, I was.) It was so boring ! 

Re ally? I loved it! 

Look ! There is my cousin . You don't know him (aren 't you, do you, don't you, are you)? 

Not yet. Mm, he's very handsome, (isn't he, is he, does he, doesn 't he)? 

Well, if you say so ... 

Wha t 's wrong with you today? You're hungry, (do you, are you, don 't you, aren 't you)? 

Yo u definitely know me! Let's have something to eat! 
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CUADERNO DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 
...................................... u.-.... ~ 

C. Ana lyze the words in bold from the conversation in Exercise A. Choose the comp let ions for the 
ru le that are true . 

a) confirm information that we are almost certain about. 
We use tag questions to ... b) check information we're not sure about. 

c) ask for further information . 

D. Read the conversation in Exercise A again and complete the chart below. 

Tag Question Short answer 

He h_~e~_~ _s ick recently, 1 ? Yes, he has. It No, he hasn 't. j 

He's not doingbad~l~y,~2~~~~~?==~~~~===rl~. Y~e~s~,_h~e~i~s~~(~N~o,~h~e~is~n~'t~.==~~~~~~~ 
He g~n~AOOhis lasttest, 3 ? Yes,he did.' No he clidn't.~ 
They're ve ry intelligent children, 4 ? Yes, they are. /\No theyaren't ./ 
Wendy's daughter goes to a school for gifted Yes, she does. { No, she doesn't.,.; 

c_~i~~~~n, 5 ? 
You d(J~ 't ~~~n~I'm_exaggerati ng, 6 ? 

Tag Questions 

This hot chocolate was 
delicious, wasn't it? 

Yes, I dO-J/ No, I don't. 

I love dogs, don't you? 

(16) 

Affirmative statement Negative tag Negative statement Affirmative tag 

They are into horror films, aren't they? They aren't singers, are they? 
Carlos is watch ing a documentary, isn't he? He isn't watching the news broadcast, is he? 
Sarah was a magazine director, wasn't she? She wasn't a radio presenter, was she? 
You were a journalist, weren't you? You weren't at the press conference, were you? 

You like cartoons, don'fyau? You don't buy magazines, do you? 
Tania has a blog, doesn't she? Tania doesn't watch the news, does she? 
He read the headline, didn't he? He didn't write that column, did he? 
They watched that tv series, didn't they? They didn't listen to the radio, did they? 

You have seen that ad, haven'tyau You haven't seen the weather forecast, have you? 
Erick has been t o Pueb la, hasn't he? He hasn't had a car accident, has he? 

EXCEPTIONS 
I'm the best writer, I aren't I? 
Let's go home, I shall we? 
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CUADERNO DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 ____________________________________ mm... ~ __________ _ 
UASlP 

C. Rea d the text again and answer the following questions. 

1. What is mass media? ~ .... e, o.N\"") -\- ·e clo.no'~,/ *b0\.* \::, \ ...... koMOtoy"e.a.cb GlY'\Q.-sD Ct\;;~,c~·,ce. 

2. What does mass media provide? 0>-'0"1 \?"'nc\ of \Y'\£O T MO hon ' 

3. What are the most common platforms? o..'{e IC\e.wS\,o-(f '( I "..,O{\(\,;Z \y£S . '1"00',0 , ~le.U\c;;.\Of'l J I 
~ ~",~,,~~ 

4. WhaJ is the most effective platform these days? ~\...e 1""k(\'\e-~ ''7!-b.t had "e,\e\X><>").I,. ~O("'" 
(> Ir ....... CL -:>~ 'r"'e..b'-t'.J.. 

5. What do you think the future will bring for ~ass media? c;..vo\v\-\Q!). 9. ___ \~ c\",(,\.\,\¥ to( 
.\ {u,V''':iI(\'\\.\- -\-e..6.. \.~e., \"'c*'c.-e '* .-\-\--R..,. 1..00" \~ 

D. What do you think about these statements? Work in groups of three and give you r opinion. 
Use the express ions in the box. 

l. News papers wi ll no longer exist because of the Internet. 

2. Some people say Facebook is a waste of time. 

3. Twitter is better than WhatsApp. 

4. Printed books are still more popular than electronic books. 

5. Young people think talking on the cell phone is not dangerous 

when driving. 

5. Tag Questions 

Stating an opinion 

In my opinion ... 

I believe ... 
I think .. . 

Asking for an opinion 

What do you think? 

Do you agree? 

I»~ 

A. Victoria and Nancy are talking about Mark. Why is Victoria worried? Listen and answer. 
Track 5 

Victo ria: I'm a little bit worried about Mark. 

Nan cy: He's been sick recently, hasn't he? 

Victo ria: Yes, but is not that. I'm worried about his schoolwork. 

Nancy: But he is not doing badly, is he? He got an A on his last test, didn't he? 

Victoria: Yes, he did . That's why I'm worried. He always gets A's on all his exams. I think he is a 

gifted child. 

Nancy: I read an article about gifted children. They ' re very intelligent children, aren't they? 

Victo ria: Th at's right. I was wondering if he needs special classes. 

Nancy: W endy's daughter goes to a school for gifted children, doesn't she? We should call her 

and ask her about it. 

Victoria : That's a good idea . You don't think I'm exaggerating, do you? 

Nancy: Of course not. You're a mom, that's your job. 
Taken and adapted from : Open Mind 3, T. Bowen, Macmillan,20lO 

B. Now practice the dialogue with a partner. 
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UASlP CUADER NO DE TRABAJO I INGLES S ------------------- -,,"niddd A<,,!tOf!OI:ltl 
"J. ~, ')d' :"\.i!:; Po~o< 

4. Mass Media 
A. Work in pa irs and discuss the following questions : 

1. How do you keep up with the news? 

2. How often do you read the newspaper, watch television or listen to the radio? Why do you 

read .. ./ listen to .. ./ watch ... ? 

3. Do you ever talk about current events with your family and friends? 

Rea d t he text. 

Mass Media 

When you want to listen to your favorite song, watch your favorite show, 
or see the latest current events, what do you do? You more than likely turn on your 

television, radio, or computer. What we use to stay informed 1 15 U;n'!!\&"re """-C-~ 
'",-eO\o.. 

Mass media means technology that is intended to reach a mass audience. 

It 2 f used to reach the general public. The most common platforms for 
mass media are newspapers, magazines, radio, television, and the Internet. 
People rely on mass media to obtain any kind of information. 

Mass media 3 _--,H,--,-_. Have you ever wondered how people kept up-to-date in the past? 

We ll, before there was the Internet, television, or the radio, there was 4 0. . It was the original 
platform for mass media. For a long period of time, the general public trusted writers and journalists 
fro m the local newspapers to provide them with the latest news in current events. 

Cen turies later, in the 18905, the radio would soon replace the newspaper as the most 
trus tworthy source for mass media. Families would gather around it to listen to their favorit e radio 
station programs and to hear the latest news regarding politics, social issues, and entertainment. 

Several years later came the invention of television. This device would soon take the place of 
the radio as the most effective platform to reach the general public. People could be informed through 
the news as well as entertained by watching different kinds of programs such as soap operas, sitcoms, 
talk shows and TV series. Today, 5 e. ~?::. the most relevant form of mass media and has become 
a major tool for different ways to access news outlets. Since the evolution of the Internet, the general 
public is now able to access those same news outlets in an instant with just a click of a mouse, instead 
of having to wait for scheduled programs. 

B. Choose one option to complete the text. 

a. the newspaper e. the Internet 

b. is t he news f. is the primary means of communicat ion 

c. is not t he sa me around the world g. for a long time 

d. is considered mass media h. has changed over time 
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CUADER NO DE TRABAJO I INGLES 5 UASLP 
.. ________________________________ .u==um==,~~~ 

B. Listen agai n and complete the dialogue with word s you hear. 

(14) 

Knowledge without BORDE RS 

Elsa: Did you like the movie Josh? 

Josh: No, I didn't . 

Elsa : 1 fIIe .. t MY ctdI It was too long and pretty boring. 

Josh: Yes, I agree . But Il ike the actor wh o played t he hero. 

Elsa: _ ...... H...>;e""'---..1...t ..r..<o ""o __ • He's really great! 

Josh: Yes, he's an amazing actor. I like all the movies he's 

in . 

Elsa: So <k-:r: , especia lly the comed ies . 

Josh: Yes! But it wasn't funny when t hat guy answe red his 

phone during the movie. 

Elsa: 

Josh: 

Elsa: 

Josh: 

Elsa: 

Josh: 

Elsa: 

Josh : 

Elsa: 

No, it wasn 't. 

It wa s very rude . I rea lly didn't like it. 

4 fveA th?( c\. \~ I. 

Do you want to get some food? I'm really hungry. 

<bo 60'3: ! Where should we go? 

Hmm, weill don 't like fast food. 

6 M.e NP_.lh,e.c . I like heal t hy food. 

Okay, so let 's go to t hat new seafood restaurant . 

Good idea . Let's go . 
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CUADERNO DE TRABAJOI INGLES 5 UASLP ..................................... ----~. 
V~::,'(>fs id~d AtAQf!om::l 
d\, San lliis PO~O:)i 

D. Now, work with your partner. Share your opinion about the different types of apps and soci al 
media you wrote . Agree or disagree with your partner. Use so, too, either or neither or an 
ex press ion from exercise B. 

Exa mp le : 

A: I don't like Instagram because .... 

B: Neither do I because ... or I don ' t agree because ... 

3. At the Movies 
Track 4 

A. Two friend s are talking about a movie they just saw. Listen to the dialogue and answer the 
questions . 

1. Wh at didn 't they like? 

a. The food at the restaurant. 
b. The movi e theater. 
c. The movie . 

2. Why didn't Elsa like the movie? 
a. It was too short . 
b. It wasn't interesting. 
c. It wasn't funny. 

3. What do both friends like? 
a. Acti on films 
b. The actor f rom the movie 
c. Fa st food 

4. What do t hey t hink was rude? 
a. When someone was eating loudly. 

I b. When someone answered their phone in the 
Lmovie theater / 

c. When someo ne talked loudly to a friend during 
the movie. 

5. What food don't they like? 
a. Fish 

b. Vegetarian fooQ 
c. Burgers 
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CUADERNO DE TRABAJOI INGLES S 
--------------________ , __ ~_e 

C. Read the dialogue again and underline all the sentences that have if in them. Then complete 
the ch art. 

First conditional sentences are usep to talk about real and possible situations in the present or 
future. , % 

Structure \ 
~'\ \'-'0-1' ~ of'\ Con se.. q vB nC e 

Can, will, may, might + ';>L""'(? '<.. ~ r ..,.. 

:tf C? whe.n + Simple Present 

1. 'v-> \. \ \ she ~o to school tomorrow if she ~ e-e\ S better? 

2. She w , \\ "')\.C>..'i home if her stomach still ___ ....:.hv.:>.LtL-..>...t .... ~ _______ _ 

3. If she "?\-C<.'i4;, home another day, she ~\ \\ "",,-;.5 

4. She \rY) '<J"".-t G DI d the course if she Co e~",'+ t-<:>.. ke 
S. If she ILnbu.;>'!> about Sandy's problem, she \rV\.'L<J""\- \e,\-

the midterm exam. 

th e midt erm exam. 

her take t he exam 

another day. 

D. Write fi rs t conditional sentences using the words given . 

Example: 1/ eat junk food / I get sick .... If I eat junk food, I might get sick. 

1. 1/ arrive late to school/ I / fail the course 

l.J'J. o...-Ch-..}e \.C.\e\-oc:,chOO\"I \,)..:>,\\ ~ C\., \ \u COL>,~e 

2. Carl/put on weight / he / get sick 

. ~~ c.o.."' \. <?v~~ Gn v..)e.,\ ~""~ J he .-vtC>-'f ')eA ~\ c.~ 

3. Dafne and Louis / study hard for the exam / they / pass 

'J:..~ 'Jo.~ x>e 01'\0 C~-..) \"::> '*~i "'-0-(6 (:0< \'ne ~C)V.fYI./ .\-\,ey CCM eS'S ..\hed e)<.C>.~ 

4. Helen / do a lot of exercise / she / feel tired 

--::r:.~ ~\e\e"" ~o o..\rY\-~ -e>'e<c-,~e, ~h.e 'U..) , ,\ 0.e.e.\ .\-,(e:.-6 

S. The kids / not do homework / they / get in trouble at school 

IS 'he. \t..\.6~ VIC>-\- 6.0 'no~ev..>o,,~ I -\~e'Y ~\, \ ~~\- In \YC~'o\1? o..\- ~-\'oo\ 
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